
wille on Hiqhvay ? xas the headquarlers of this year'is
26150 Mile Endurance is deep vithin cne ozark Natiohal
Forest and boarders the Piney creek 7:oo a.f,. the temp-

the nid 60's rirh overcas!
qood race. Ar 7:20 a.n. rhe instructed to "besia". In
the filty mile read and held it for Llree
niles. TXe Lrail decended for Lhe first hour rith ihe rirst aid station

the mountain at 5.5 miles. rhis statidn sa, Eddic llulkey
and Randy Spears (Texas) as first arrivals. These two would share,the

15 n-res Hilh rh'rd FdaierJirh Las e! bcck/
coasr ., tr Darot 

'avi-g no! ds'e,sed Lhe 'e1c, 'onoiL o1
td be "deaCneat"t rhis chanqed , ho{eve! , vhen Laster causht up to the pack at
35 ni1es. These Lhrouqh 40 miles {hen Eddie decided
to nake his move- witr Randy falteling badty, Lasre! repaid zn o1d debt
and paced hts fliend to rhe rintsh tyrnq in r:ra. Eddie,
€eexinq his second Arkansas Trail 50 victoiy,finished in 7r00:s3. My
congratulations to Eddie for his outstandinq victory. Also to Bill lor
shovinq the true Ultra spilit by qiving up some voluable minutes to herp

'Ihe vonen's race produced Lou, carot uatne{s (Dowei}
Davis (Hot sprinqs). rhis would be

ftlst 50 ni1er. at approxinately tvo miles Lou cauqht up ro carol xho
vas standinq ofr the trai1. calot stated Lhat she had
dnd .nouol a -o - oxperien_.d Ul rd
P' c,And -rs h-y aio .ro;qn rhey oecided .o !-e qL
the finish. Ac about ,13 mites calor appeared

her txat if she felt stronq to go for it. calol {lth a shot
of adrenalin at the thouqht of nearing the finish eased ahead rtnishinq
two minutes ahead of Lou rith a 10:o7 conqratulaLio

'1'o had a very lespeciable I0:26-
'rhe 26 Mile Trail Harathon qawe three nembels of the nexslelre!

readers associaLion in Lhe line up. (Natchez), sharon
willians and l{athy and sharo. decided lo run toqeiher.

ended !ithin the rirst quarrer nile vhen Ms.
uoEld-d cnd susLainad ng iliu.y. she had Lhe blea(h
*no.ked olf o- -td-.-eri.q_Au,
herself up to finish in 7r09. Katxy pitx nore experience had a 6:s3,

so 1Dcky. coins out hald she felt at 20 nites and :njured
her hip a.d knee and decided io retire.

readers in attendance
Harrey ,ho rinisxed in 10:so second from last-

cowernor's cpp criilque - After eaperien.inq
cup/ I sisned uF tlis yea! furly expectinq 10ts of surpr:ses. Las noL
disappointed. sone or the surprises yere as in not leadinq
carerurry the entry b1a.k. Afrer lasr year,s
Race Director, victoria and rlark valrey, a noie rhanking



,erc done righL -

'6qo':.- 
'p.-;.d ds Lo "'- --.

ls-,t tr. ',".iives for Lhose of i", "h" have

They had had enouqh
nore back i. {hi.h Lhey
cup. For logisticar and
nd, I canrt comprain
the neoacives a.d posi_

miqhi b; considerinq iL

qoinq raee of ultras.

L year runnels ate free
t?s-oo entrY
$2.00 fee for Parkinq Your car
15-oo per person pe! meal. Las
this year runners Paid.

qet the alard. (beltbuckles )prize money vas promised hovever no

IE you didn'i

Positiwes +1. A t.ury clasiic 50 nile' trai1. Eatremelv charrenqinE

narked trai1.
+3. Plenty or vater !o drink. Aid nosilv unmaned evelv five

mi Ies
+4. very dedicaied wolunteers. vicloria 'orked 

dourrle dutv'
seeinq ihar in qood health

in summary, the covernorrs cup is rolth supportinq as }onq as vou
knov in adwanca that it tri11 be an eapensiwe {eekend and Lhat ihere are
il;"ry t. t. chanses nade tine vou ente! and the daie or ure

so t; trris one closed expectins to be

Fampered. The varleys ale exirenelv q.od norse people!
Runner and prepare

+6, $IO.0O eatra for a covernoris cup t-snirt

rorl ll;;-f ffi;.;;,nt oi rese Mouniain Masochist
r". - o"i.t". 24, 1939 Race D:rector - Davtd Horton)

22 staies and
-unnino o- .r- " 'r.cir Ru , 'lhe BE,' lrci]
!ds.". { bEd,,ir.l, Loran vi h }-1
;.;; '"" .-st"s rrom 456 at the arternoon hish or ?oo.

one or Lhe frain attractions of this race is
ase inspiring Blue Ridqe Mountains.hanqe into thei! fal]

follase. For the rirai 2? nlles of the
disap;ointed as Lhe nountains vith red, oranqe and velroa'
s"""i,!r, Lea... vere on the durinq txe rasL
tvenry nires. rhts is attribuLed 20 niles beinq alJove 3,000
feet. lihereas most of ihe first 20 niles are belo{ 1,000 feei lith bhe
starting elevation beinq just ower 600 reet.

As race dlrector, io" ..e al,avs fron disaste! 1

received an at 2:3o p.n. Fliday afternoon
in Montebello, vhicx is the iinish or the

enotions ran throuqh my nild a varietv of problens
thar ray have occ,;."d. upon returnins the of Lne store
reported Lh.c a forest ra.qe! hac purlec dovn a section 6f streamers
naixinq the r innediatelv called lhe ranser
to inq;ire if in lact a ranser had pu11ed do'n ir1e streaners and if so,



start of Lhe rodp'
into aid station

at ]:09, Herr at Il
.,,". io o.,
Herr and smith e.en L con.edinq veL

o...r',.' nan,"q

aid staLion r6 aL

r5 (ForesL varrev) at 12:s3, forlove(
10 and snith aL 1:13- with onIY sevt
he vourc uin the.ace' but Hea9,'

r1 one ard siation at 17'r niI€s

t,52t Aetr aL r:s6, snith at 2:04

ress than tbree miles to qo, it stirl
Lhele is a r'0oo fooLand Heasy at 2:07 p.n. Xith



last 6e.tion. his.razy dovnhill speed,
cauqhL Drach virh less than one mile to Lhe finish. Herr
a time of ?:49 1939 {inner of
inq his 1933 vicLory. Drach rinished tvo minuLas later in 7:51. shiLh
jusi missed breakinq eiqhc hours, iinishinq in 3:or:30.

the first harf
Eileen Eriot ac II | 22 and Alicia

rfurphy ar rr,3o. By Lhe tine (33:6 mires),
33 ninutes ower minutes over Eltot. From

there on tn, Bonnie xas arrle to extend her read finishinq {itx a time of
9:11:37, Lhe second fastest tine ever iun Lhe H Tn course.

The Post Race Banquet and Amrds herd at Piney River,
va. The Ladies Auxiliary plepared
runners enjoyed a tine of relaxation and sharinq of stories of the days

Eireen Eliot trith a time or 10,23:34-
Keith Hirenan vas the nale MasLers vinaer in 3:45:44. rne
Trophy, asarded linislrer, vas Bernie Davis-

successfully consecutive yeals,
tirh Douq Maupi! aid l-en woody recording thei. sixth conpleLion. The
youngesr finisher vas David west, {ith a tine of 10:05:46

ftnisher vas 60 with a tine of 1o:I5:00.
conpetition {as ron by Linda Huntzicke!. 'rhe

Men's ream vinner ot Dennis Herr, Donald snirh

Hany runners as sat,inq that they ,ould be returninq
aqain next year bringlng friends vith then. This is vhai all
race directols Iike to hear. I appreciate aII ihe positiwe
ceiwed this ,e1.one any and all suqgestions in making the

in tbe yeals 1990 MMTR is schedured for
saiurday, octobe. see you a! lhe eiqhth running of 'The

Ultra rrail series I0-9-I0 Decenbei 9 - Starts at

6:45 a. m. trail briering
on Hiqhray 1oll430 Overpass- ?:
. Run is apploxtnatery 21 nltes

W,on*R,3nJ'
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CE]1!?IONSHIP I\DURTICE niCI - OCTOBTR 23. 1939

STATE: (LJLTRA.'O HILES

1'12

3 Ll
315

CAIJAND OVERSIRIEI 3.23
JACK snERrDAll 3.25

3.34
3.39

JOEI 6I,YER 3.40
a'42

CUUCX BAXflNEAU 4.42

JOSiPH SEP?I 9.Zr
BOB DTOUqUTST 10.04
cAror arBr1, 10.07
rcu PEYTON 10.09

r0.t7
CII,TRIOTTEDAVIS 10,26

rr.43
12 07

-ru ACAINST BEAST AUATDI'
U^RT !1ftIN ONE EOUX OP l{E IIINNING NORSE'S 50

IORSE-ETO CO OT TO Tla lOO XILE I'IAI( IND VET

CIVEN. 1!! IJINN C UORSE XAS RIDDEN EY 7 YEAX

vrlE l l[NNrx6 Tn{, Or r4ERS.3l{rNS.

mo A3RtrrED AT lHE 50 UlrE
{ITE TXEIVrI, II]G. TTE IIINNING

SOUND FOB TtrIS A!'ATD Io DB

Ol,, CECI.IUIIER ERO}1 XOUSION TEX1S


